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LETTERS AND POSTCARDS WE WISHED
WE HAD SENT TO GARY BELLOW
AND BEA MOULTON
MARILYN

J.

BERGER, RONALD

H.

CLARK & JOHN

B.

MITCHELL*

To celebrate the 25th anniversary of the publication of Gary Bellow's and Bea Moulton's The Lawyering Process, our essay consists
of eleven letters and postcards about how The Lawyering Process inspired the writing of our books - Pretrial Advocacy: Planning,

Analysis & Strategy and Trial Advocacy: Planning, Analysis &
Strategy. Alas, this correspondence is imaginary because that exchange of ideas did not take place. This method was inspired by the
medieval letters of Abelard and Heloise and the modern-day fictional
postcards and letters of Griffin and Sabine.
Tracing the evolution of our thoughts from first reading the Bellow and Moulton text, we describe the specific ways in which The
Lawyering Process stimulated the writing of our own books. These
include both the organizationalstructure of our books and our emphasis on narrative.
As we journey in this new, high-tech millennium, we hope that
the familiargenre of letters and postcardsprovides both an entertaining, voyeuristic voyage into our minds and hearts as writers, and a
fitting tribute to the bold, creative enterprise that was The Lawyering

Process.
INTRODUCTION
PROCESS,1

published in 1978, broke new ground
in teaching the art and skill of legal advocacy. The idea that teaching
about the lawyering process could be intellectually challenging and
analytical was a pioneering concept. The book set out a model of the
theoretical underpinnings that connected skills, substantive content,
and ethical dimensions, and brought coherence to both simulated and
live-client clinical teaching. The supplements to the text contained a
practicum with pretrial and trial problems for students to role-play. 2
THE LAWYERING PROCESS was inspirational for us as the authors
THE LAWYERiNG

* The authors are listed in alphabetical order. Marilyn J. Berger is Professor of Law at
Seattle University School of Law, Ronald H. Clark is Senior Training Counsel at the National College of District Attorneys, and John B. Mitchell is Associate Professor of Law at
Seattle University School of Law. We would particularly like to thank Chris Wilen, the
Associate Director of Instructional Design, as well as Nancy Ammons and Laurie Sleeper
who struggled through typing seemingly endless drafts.
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of two lawyering texts. 3 As we thought about our contribution to this
symposium, we began to realize that we wished we had engaged in a
dialogue with Gary Bellow and Bea Moulton about how their work
inspired the development of our books. Of course, if e-mail had been
in wide use (at the time it was as faraway as the man in the moon) it
would have been easier to have had such an informal conversation.
We regret that such an exchange of ideas did not take place, and hope
now to use the opportunity of the 25th anniversary of the publication

of

THE LAWYERING PROCESS

to at last have that conversation, if only

imagined.
Following the model of the medieval letters of Abelard and
Heloise4 and the contemporary fictional postcards and letters of Griffin and Sabine,5 we embark on writing in the familiar genre of letters.
With appropriate apologies to these masterpieces of romance, intrigue, and inspirational artwork, our article consists of letters and
postcards that we wished we had exchanged with Bea and Gary. Our
letters and cards trace the evolution of our thoughts, from reading the
Bellow and Moulton text, to writing our own books.
This genre of letters and postcards is particularly suitable for relating our ideas. Narrative theory has a prominent place in our
pedagogy, and what follows is a story in which the letters and postcards form short chapters. It is a story, moreover, in which, like a
trial, the line between reality and fiction blur. This format allows the
reader to climb into our minds and hearts as writers, and it is an enjoyable way to recognize the value of THE LAWYERING PROCESS on its
25th anniversary.
Following are the eleven letters and postcards we wished we had
written. We imagine them set in the summer of 1989 when we had
completed our books. In the style of Griffin and Sabine, the chosen
locales for our letters and postcards are inspired by places we have
traveled during our respective vacations and sabbaticals.
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Letters and Postcards
THE LAWYERING PROCESS
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How TLP

INFLUENCED OUR THINKING
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sorted'out5de' (npU
thCrtg

ofrone

ttwfir

our boo4

vovice-exert
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J~#

vWOV*ghp fOV-th& ft~aty atthe,U ve-gy of

ra#~&a

Puget SOtW'L". Sc~w,

4

.. wof La~w At the,
no0w Seattle, Uri(A~erhty SchOO

wark~hOP, h&U-ed~x-repUc -p t&Sovetgn'~epewiment; e"4cwLIt4,4
"penewit teyodietrczaL wwolv&dcVnIX~LkUV.

&v

#e/ato"w'group
ofp row

padeUdune,ofthegmeer~ne#t
abOUtt&WOV*4hOp

~u~u#tmi.ial~awar.,&gtvmpk
a*

coMPOeofdopa$it4'tier

11ie#Ac~y %wa4-

xemarkaby, Sthp4tj-3
joh~v Wtw rot

~v
atcl

OneqerL..Wevt.26

AM our be4 Mr(~n, JohMu acufd1osv
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APPLYING EXPERT-NOVICE THINKING AND STORYTELLING TO
TEACH ADVOCACY

NH Hotel Doeleni
Nieuwe Doclenstru 24~
Anisturdaxn

Ju~ly 14- 1989

'DewBewaandGary:
Y~u recett p0 zni'va44~ u* to- etqtlihow w&ecomwz.ed,-e~pedrn~a~eoi
u-ur

W.~g~

oodqua4uotu a*udlovt'wei

Ljg0Ied~wah-vfor qufrdwwha&e We'knw ti'at wadAtto

t,Oiaienottow~of

the'cerlv=Uty of trfie,wehadinow addede pe~t-noce'iliink(fj But
how did'awti4nrxctt,-~ go 1-of C
whichiwot4& effecWa'e*

educat

uade~t

gpe~(L
keot

d

~t~~

o contpetnIy hacidle-

Ut4#atCw a~br grau~atfnt? Mthacv a, ew iciyj) tte

Ct aWcamne/

tl~ether, a~&w&'hdaa, xmof how tv-ftxh'vstwdenti (novcce*) ttn-b&expe,,t3, how tv- mpxta~

et

he~ta ofcoursie yearv of mgf~eownt

foUowed4 buwhadhba~is

~Th&&sjtsp tco-pprwzat'thte'cnofth'knowe'qbeof he
e~pertUttzr fl~e-xa'ofe~etttaco)Mpoeofavaet
knwwkdg ba~e4 inclsdng-substrA'e&aw

e c~4tWX~y ndle*- com~now
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patc,

rAaW

Ovtat, oca

173

w pai*,cu a

Z' move.z
locaon
oe o ~

arut,
de&

4

.w prcedure* (wrUtm aad,

&4urafteid,tecbMique4-f~r evdt'a~y fouw~toyw awt&ioru
Of course alaw c.Aw cv onLy appr
d
dt~wv&.&~ecompe4 5

w,

e.xe,- t

Aomepowult
ssta~v
5y

wahametv-l

, aui,
zvby

io&mento Z'bwotdofpractces? a-worULdwhct-

rwojtnulattowca*vrepUcatru Nonedwleu apprecaitetnaWthati~stred,
C(vt1eexpet dwca.WkXJWA-hdle4na'*Ae.a'e#ue'of th&C(i~fa gap betweetn'

qua*1,tty of kodgieaawy waZ rte ettr

anmao

-th.jorney
t-a#-d'

experte(e,
rhe/secontuq dtyto-xwhat-wek.Loi aboutexpedowt.
They ac srtegicaUy (CeA, they d&eve~yai~~fo- a, rea~o-n);they am goa
orw~itd4 they

dx.ab of:Umne,pl

wma4 vL4vaveducafranewot+4 anudwhy spoagreat
aV,g

D prepar

studex-twae,editbeabl.e,-d-cet.ithi,

(,ai
C

effect fAowiyour book s-o*ra.iatC~vv f a4i *orte z*n

ov4-approa'4. i#v
Mode4

Skl*

a~u- ehCc).
Th iea about a,cor hy

iettcalfor th &book (wh~ch we, tnaUy
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ata$tr dukAg

aaed,

focu"o
&rt,

botyour
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re) rMna~wneda ceotZ

featur.e,of our book* Thud- our book& cenifr arouu-Da juVe4 corn pleX4
ev/oJA4,,

qoOdtrca&21 ThL4-epos~e4oAdemtitt),ii"rawV worlds wherew

cawe4cligle4 twA aui-turn-a- neww faakrd~coveredc A16o; beCue'

hawvt,-

.,deal
widv new hypoeca*i &

codu-t), br imo.&ft

,,uatce*(sub..p,'obte~ qulicttr
thei

deni*czaappwafr'more

~aysek-and,develop mmnt~~

e

wkofa1g

Or book* were, meza, tt4t& provd the, mteC
a+Ad,orgaw

the me

d

tfofr

ayear-logpr

itenra4#vaeepertv

eKa mn? WI atdoe~5

aga.6wt me,? Are'there' iig

thet~h1,oty? Why? fl

nt~
jpece

We,

el4prior to-talt Forexaznple thee4qewt

dthecase?

Wha

the'rwc4

wa-Inew~vuine'1? Ca~vI do-a
t?

A~re'

avocacy ca4

b at

we

widdiZ5t4noiy7 IffowC(
wvo&Cdor lewevthtpo*,

a,

tL-n

Cao

'thZft,-

my audrvecayuaeth4tt0Ofly

ca*itevide.11Xa~y fww? flow ca*vI orga*i e

owrettcal, mode& aotean4gdAe

y

(idihe~no.-theoy awtdegqet-vovce'proe~tslig) griAdedour
uideri&.uiMfof theappropria'pcntetta4'igstncureoff te' inarca4
ftoPeal4~'weA Be4 Mayv~jdh#4

d'&Iotvv
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CASE THEORY

TAWARAYA RYOKAN
Anenokoji-agaru
Kyoto, Japan
Ju.y 25-, 1989

DearSea, art&,Qa*)

iifvyou Yo

Qreathz

obn

attoov- aui

onua

e4e

nvW&dwioly a**& not eiouq~v L
wcovrect: From ea~y oY4 wv rezU4ed, dat tur

corstrcta,
ou-W ~v~ui th& ype o pl~u

ct.a~aLy* s&tW, a~id,

reflcoyve#Vae4 v by expq,Mti " &urft"~ we, neede& mce*v4,
orgaco#co

ptt

-hoUd taWtt~ge5der Tht ccotil,

~vptt#fte

outttbe/"ca~e/dweoiy."
Akyouk-.ow, mosttvKUbskZPfg~tkaV ablewhe~vyowwrovtepe
Iad ve

Pn'ce~k,ad' wev w& wrot'o1mw book&, deawtdv tr~

fraqite'jere ofpe1ira

c

(opemrqn, direct crow~ a~td'wcj-,)

wdwAutthebrotaerco.aa#d..

youep

eazkof you cda4frik 'Yet
egpere

that

how eqx'O
pe

adAtPuou

wwvacohe vnt

a

v"

eve~yd%#we knew aottbaftvmotw

m e,'vnv,

Ivtoutr view, ewey

, aw

ofb

ia

. cWl'

,ntcomportwW,

b-a&,awyer (thepeqtacjvocaL&) d~oefu

uvof nae~iy, fxb?&&evoWv6.g, sbtgfc&
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pla~u "ThJ4plamv(4w de4k

,c-5te-

a ,,he
wi4a4 t Z
however, thvre-

ped-hap,

e"c e4s~eoxy." 05wr ta,te&, am&,

aa ,ocate thaZ-the,

epwa

ofuneve- rmeafy hea*idthe,

ovod~cofi$tti-ca4&eore*

h&adou&wton

tte

m4J~f~&a-bi,
d re,). However, wbee

ba*

ucw,4

caa'eoy

r of1w ye'tg-it

by either a4vocateor

a#cad-
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- -my

(except
ctewitwa4s-

Lfh& wa itee4 ft wa4-u .ider

"e~

,d4at
a
il6awye#, wewdayihaaca4,&

A

Wei 0terefbre4 deweopedytemattcappdltcreat~t-fa*-D'
ohest4ahca4ede
o'y. aadw'ev ued
ou-trdala4vocacy teca.iz

wA~y"

Tfl

TZe4e'

ccadwei dmoun or cav4e-of azatun
th&ne'wa*ed' 4.?agek,

tue

aaLoq,6eof

w4Aeyphaof
ocab4a.y A ca-

Webeg. vwihtebacv

*teo'y tfs-composed-of two- aitpZ
the,"fcbs

tco

cortceptk-- - the, leabW.t/

underyWhe

fetdwdotn&
Thfla

a#,&d

ake'Ci

ejtvy

wdwout-

a dong-a#Vu*ent it ii-a, Amy

suw~vthat conm&A&-,+appUcb~bu#rd~~If the'juy accettiistomy you,
shovUdw(.v u*ider your lea~titoty. Pube

ea'O~

e

youwtt-ieek/ottpatG~t~dactvWhCOZetr faCtik'suOeitCe.+iVpo.UWtAe,

Ufatxeioes-(orthe-OPPOIVA~tty ta-patfmrtsome, nvoie4 cutt5ecotceptk am-e aielabaUd u~hewy ca~vl,
theoty). AyaZYthe
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Add4*
4 pology opof

caJt eory ftn ,

epevpect,

we
, eloped, w

,d
whicivprovide,& e,.

"&~ ufa,tw

Wfor

lega~a
theoty, a&
swel, a&cou ifr atftxck&(AeA,

atftoki~q,ot,
p.
imx

e

177

t vdef*i~e*). We, devope
dosy n

£A~pofrc ,d,,fcwLa~

teory,

aga.av

Tfu* caewt of ca& dwoiy thev se.ved,a4,
pewfonnauwec Ak~uAe

t-

apleo

opieatypofof

for eadv

tbucJl1u4&

tUT'he'wye1C#Procew,we'divede&* ur

d cu4iv of eac-lv
dpe*fonnan

conceLwaa4 whidvwe.

(u~c~ a&wayw&k Cnwve .Ag)bwee#ve-th
vngftr

coant"

,epL
tual,

and

docn of &,skia4 calUedi pLanIM for ac,
perfrmano," For eacv s 4lwe,
ac 6o-pv"]edwcanceptwecaUede. "ba*lc47

£wb~r
tkeemedue'ti,-ro/
wtdi,eadv jkMZ

aCcj

Thu&,
lsieb~tz~iirwte

6&ft- "(o&)bUv C#*onzL,-futer
yourca4e/iiwory. n4,

S,(rour tude*V3, need,

focudeseoftheir oIectve
cZ~e

t

ewC.t-

develop. uqpport; m~odify, or aller

n-(frntoittwWio

o~ie

iteWM s-credibiay.-I
rhe/-plat.

f-tr cof#At wsem4~ei xwhcC*th
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ca4&ewtry. Th4*theaprocwe

pa*-tofourapproacNmvo&lav

rear4t&ttr-pa~v for th&cotrt of Utrne~-

, W-coni

&4t3Jof a Pvv
e'ca4e*wroree

What

qae4oequaenicm Theqeqdtmtn4

ud

a:ev ndicate& by

amrm
now awreof? What

e

oyu

caZ4e

wiyrmaovvcouldi4wtnew-7omw that -* raevantto), thtAW

Invot- book*, wedecadedtAudentkby u~n

aopca

odel~eperperformaneirtheork 'fzA

qa

beqice-fir

cOnfrtP~nfw-Ukethiew~vque4ao~vequertcefor watne~
eboo

4,fCwi#* . Atthe'ttnewewro

, wee*wLgoed,thatwe woud'

rB~forticnt~tli'a4pecrepcreapamo1vsurng- c(*vdaw

the- ftgan&dca4'fai',v
OUr

that- how our dase*a#-,,,
v
ndu

'ct,

~paut9ip#

eA'e v in/th&Pe*f

claft ou,tkwitpenn

For examplae t

onshou1d&/judtdo- ." Atiomneointv

m~Aa1*U,

Perfo"

enteCheWkie notUEonuthat

aci~

'ama,

bothi

buttat,e~ultwof

plmn

apprmac £.v wanew aaevryewt

awude4-qatUt

so,'udva. What ce'hrang&ofpomayl

(e,O., e4

arapport; dec izrewho-t,

4h

h-,

frvcew, aroa*, ~te,

Cnfonnmattonm deaUng-wgwder-mULatpd&

te"Ivew, Pr 4er

probu~)? What a#e-your object

wd

gatr1tw
h

ft wabyu
?ow

aclueAeyour Ofectt'eve?

Wel4 haejstfor now. Ma#*yTvt Joh uaei7zov
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STORIES WEAVE EVIDENCE TOGETHER IN A TRIAL

Hotel RIHGA ROYAL NARITA
456 Kosuge Narita; ; Tokyo; Japan
+(66) 2962 2824

Vezu S ean

Juy 31- , 1989

&aGcuy:

JL4tg tyo
,rt

po/y

WaArv'tA4Uy
arrte

atae-

wd, be-Y e

tteAudzs

a#a u iwatyow .t& Cwa4

'rtgt

oaut jlWt*-Ctve'cwa, y

a

O&w ba&/concept ofa ase,
s

guefbr a va4'ocatm. ltcUke4J'e'ztlfta

we ,
wx/.,

Leo, y

ofaykcrper Yetust a-

b-taca~tbebztw~eLy w(~Jva-casedvmeoy. Arvpp ecatonofthe,
nuaceucmpe

Sch, &f of,wAt
dew~t

iy

o

cnsfucru,

e

£.woIve~wv

V&rUnpo

,aca,
f~r. aA l.,o theow*) a, aeuwteg

,

vwLj~nkttzrquifr~far morwte,

a*~t

meftrderkoh

fcasire-tofaedoy.

We$ oweoi ketlookcMn-for a, way tofadiheAwwsaty tviab
-AMe- Yre

e-t~teP1ay
c-y
by LuwpinrtdZ% S&'Carvow

M

Sea-rc~vof a~vAudior, and-

cak ree*Avatt-

-czai4-advocag#y wa6-a~v

U£te#1tOfon&'2 Ttiabpractc1O4, ape.1imZnxartwa-a~v
were't%&A.ng,

~about ow weM - -

wdti'e , ltke a iart

",

ri-f-i

~dea'thatwe'

tat at.a 6k muv Ue aplay. Fadi'

(*va,p~y, ha* a, i4ta'y LnwhcJdwh conttof te,
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And-thtchvuique4-for waxvew eg
e-xa~mI~atfowv

--

-a~~i-4xaAc-s

aZ6Oreembeape~frfnmg art.La&e-wrfter-crattrtg-

teaw4lawyerk emplo y d uma,a#%d
uB
t, ab
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* pruppo

mtt tech;qu&a4-,*wz tol.

of a,goo sty

heeenc

whdvdtt

oo&ca*v

be/u e-tD,-tM Agatv4 wtwa4s-te-key bt-wrL',icrqyt for tLat 'pls
wecabatrtab?

Wdiv alb haw Ln. mind we ftnaUy reated that the nmartced a*xd
p~oaZe

matriabl

ifyzaton

necemaey tt- c.-vatr- stm-w*4 wae- ikfowla~to

mn& -y

lck o

vcej*We- reconed, that Lack, of £tfonnatrowi ca.-i

be- char c red a4, 4Vbrma1ov4 e-.g'., no- gunv wa- found- at the- scenes or
the- (wotce- doe*-not Lnidicafr- the- boxe4- wemre shqpecL We- thuht, howe~er,
ata-the phnue "tac, of nqb

aln

wa- ue&fb-beca"& it rvended- dthe

stud entthat what Ck notc1hereca~v be- at leadta4&(.nporta.ir a-what (4-.
The e- whfrence* combwe

fnn
rt
some- pror

of twh -

r some.y

uwk-ibty. For ew~mpqles i(n addatow t- ast my about a, maw w~h a, kutv iv
h4 hea1 the-

may be, a, whole- udb-it,,y about betraya1 jealotoly, an-

motwve for revenge,
Te- ke), dtahu
' (

be.- ome

a

o of
he-

ssi&mVe- CA&fee-ze,

storwe that juror- catv draw ft)m a, pece- of (irato-
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combi.niatfoy wv

odhe ptece of 4

pavtul tv- du*- anai*,

awt&i4'te/e wqietce&' (cogtt

theovy) wal, b&- a, fu~nctomv of L*t1re'

c.tum bdee ep

&th&
awhcha#

nnatotu It

wWdv sdwe4n~w

structu* creafrd' i-om bia&,

e aAd mMnoy. (YOu- Of coU*V, &y

du& Mce- you chose- t-

andeg#uV

beg~v your wectotv &n' aesgoatfovv w~th the-

1enebna~n' and- Wqmsome pcece* deaZLi* wWi- the' jocual' contcto

of

C.tpApretp-U~on)Y'
At that poi#%t, we, fnualy how
cot)Act te- book.

al th&e ptee uv mznd from wh cv tv-

Sevemr-g wtyeakr Iat, we- had,the,bo*.

vevy much' of what we~ve done-, we- owe- t&~you'

-

so-

our Oee~pat structu.-emost CmportL.14y

'
(conte#%t AM* and' et c*s), our f/bcs on' sta -w,
o

Aqcun

u&e (legttmoa&' by you-) that tachin~' advocacy had-, WetUectal-

contpmvt fivr beyot'id, the- ina~bm "donift ever ask' a, questton', on' cr~ows
egami#w

w- wh&yow do- not kow the atwer."

WeI 4 thnkwecosec We-th4i ky4wettpoiz.

Your waor*

provadedtdwpUtformvotvwhich'otrkwa*covut4c

Wehopethat

joen&wabUkevise bualdon'our works fbr that C~-ie'realrewa#dof
aadxniclworL/
Ak mtwayi', M-arayn4 Joht4 a.-td-1ovv
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THE FUTURE:

LEARNING THROUGH VISUAL STORIES
AND TECHNOLOGY

AA4g4t16', 1989

Dear Sea- a*idGary,

w £t ke,-f4uLU
Tha#uk.foryour k,6n1ettP . Whai
3 fm(t4iyour
book? Whe.' iwe finD.y fnahe& &urboolcrs our react 6otw wemre not Joy a#%celebnzttVt*4 bt re~fanea4ffon

We'wemeqrotu.of or work,"nd at

ths0tne,te nlever wa~xfr &wethe'boo~aa4*nA
underjtaxndL

Ak-we'lookedatthe'tvbookacotnpacnydp~nw1.ww

roe, uide'a#Ad'tachin

not*

ua

whe~pae&ovp of eacvother --we'

Ii'vthe'ttmne'weddwra
dungnq, Afid'

/wftad

We-k~wowu

nrM~es~cs-ok
bath*uwrvie

teboo4, the'pn

ot4Ud/cont £e't)2-dtaAne

-a*1dpractCe

htva beevtvida/y
TecR^0ooy wara icc~nq- C

Weevev'mazadshort viaU4otxphat

e.'pastuhnught
. h
acotnpa.uz*&teboo;4-* Tlu1-m-ft-ofr-vteo

cen

of 'i&hoottng-that £kathe'c4'afrrof the'ca6elfae- Lvobook* We-knew
tchnoqy wotdd.'cont

t&z-ater thinW, buthowv? WeZ4 the'

t,-the-

a4*dportha4-jLttpuUed~(vdown&i~rv
Our beet akweaa

e1,tgethe 5vuqh-ihiV new

oi

As- always Mar(1yjohnu aiRo,

AUTHOR'S NOTE:

A FINAL LETTER WRITTEN MANY YEARS LATER,
BUT NEVER MAILED

A few weeks ago, we were looking through some old files when
we chanced upon a letter (or more accurately, a single page from a
longer letter) which we had written to Bea and Gary. It had been written years after our correspondence during the summer of '89, and for
reasons none of us could recall, had never been sent. We nonetheless
decided to include it with our other correspondence out of a desire for
historical completeness.
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tby-Istutfb"AL

Aftpr our boo

pub1,4he4 M

we

f our 4.ges comZe

wppep4m

ca
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elore'tle O.ea, of

wvt

a, re.

shepla#%nedit- (#i* rvoeweke

couur

j4e

~

o.wa

.

Thf
lna.ug

epefect.ca&&6vtviijnof

of
nh.

ft&4 le-g4 atu-bedual,
Marvwa4-latrtt
a
-fin,

her reearc
vt ir law

a

cvA

reyd

a*iu*ortprobeterpeunAca4

dc4oi

ott-,WobueY4

.achu~ett.
Yowprobabty know the, case/better fm,'thebook-Lant

Ma

4 A C, JActoVL" UiJgteh#io

th~eca6'ge#nwen

in, 1989, she ha eApacewi
£a

ivbe4

sect

we ivr

movie,

evwCone

of thevdeoitpe ocuw

e ov
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1 GARY BELLOW &

BEA

MOULTON, THE LAWYERING

PROCESS:

MATERIALS FOR

CLINICAL INSTRUCTION IN ADVOCACY (1978).
2 GARY BELLOW & BEA MOULTON, THE LAWYERING PROCESS: CIVIL PROBLEM SUPPLEMENT (1978); GARY BELLOW

&

BEA MOULTON, THE LAWYERING

PROBLEM SUPPLEMENT (1978).
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3 MARILYN J. BERGER, JOHN B. MITCHELL & RONALD H. CLARK, PRETRIAL ADVOCACY: PLANNING, ANALYSIS & STRATEGY (1988) [hereinafter BERGER ET AL., PRETRIAL
ADVOCACY]; MARILYN J. BERGER, JOHN B. MITCHELL & RONALD H. CLARK, TRIAL ADVOCACY: PLANNING, ANALYSIS & STRATEGY (1989) [hereinafter BERGER ET AL., TRIAL
ADVOCACY].

4 Constant J. Mews, The Lost Love Letters of Abelard and Heloise: Perceptionsof Dia-

logue in Twelfth-Century France in THE NEW MIDDLE AGES (Neville Chiavaroli trans.
2001) (exploring the illicit love affair between Abelard, a 12th century Parisian scholar and
teacher and Heloise, his talented young student, as told through their exchange of letters).
5 NICK BANTOK, GRIFFIN AND SABINE:

(1991);

AN

EXTRAORDINARY

CORRESPONDENCE

NICK BANTOK, SABINE'S NOTEBOOK: THE EXTRAORDINARY CORRESPONDENCE OF

GRIFFIN AND SABINE (1992); NICK BANTOK, THE GOLDEN MEAN: IN WHICH THE
TRAORDINARY CORRESPONDENCE OF GRIFFIN AND SABINE CONCLUDES (1993).

ExThe

books provide a voyeuristic journey through the gorgeous correspondence between Griffin, a London postcard illustrator and Sabine, a South Pacific postage stamp artist, whose
letters and cards tell a story filled with mystery, imagination, love, and discovery. Whether
Sabine and Griffin are phantoms or true soul mates, they share a keen understanding that
blossoms through their correspondence. Their story continues in two subsequent books.
See NICK BANTOK, THE GRYPHON: IN WHICH THE EXTRAORDINARY CORRESPONDENCE
OF GRIFFIN AND SABINE Is REDISCOVERED (2001); NICK BANTOK, ALEXANDRIA: IN
WHICH THE EXTRAORDINARY

CORRESPONDENCE OF GRIFFIN

AND

SABINE UNFOLDS

(2002).
6 BELLOW & MOULTON, supra note 1. The acknowledgments section, id. at xxviii-xi,
includes forty pages of citations to materials that the authors received permission to
reprint.
7 BELLOW & MOULTON, supra note 1, at xiii-iv (table of contents).
8 Each chapter of our texts cover a skill and is organized by content planning, performance planning, and general planning questions. See BERGER ET AL., PRETRIAL ADVOCACY, supra note 3, at ix-xxii (table of contents); BERGER ET AL., TRIAL ADVOCACY, supra
note 3, at ix-xxii (table of contents). Ethical considerations are integrated within the three
sections.
9 See BERGER ET AL., PRETRIAL ADVOCACY, supra note 3; BERGER ET AL., TRIAL
ADVOCACY, supra note 3.
10 BELLOW & MOULTON, supra note 1, at xix (Introduction).
11 But see David A. Binder & Paul Bergman, Taking Lawyering Skills Training Seriously, 10 CLIN. L. REV. 191 (2003) (questioning whether live-client clinics impart sufficient
skills training.)
12 CHARLES DICKENS, A TALE OF Two CITIES (1859), cited in BELLOW & MOULTON,
supra note 1, at 2 n. 1.
13 KURT VONNEGUT, GOD BLESS YOU, MR. ROSEWATER
MOULTON, supra note 1, at 2 n.1.

(1965), cited in

BELLOW &

14 CLEANTH BROOKS & ROBERT PENN WARREN, UNDERSTANDING FICTION 170-73,
272-277 (2d ed. 1959), excerpted in BELLOW & MOULTON, supra note 1, at 625.
15 AGATHA CHRISTIE, THE WITNESS FOR THE PROSECUTION AND OTHER STORIES

(1924), excerpted in

BELLOW & MOULTON, supra note 1, at 124.
16 The Tale of Brer Rabbit (tale suggested to authors by James White and Harry Edwards), included in BELLOW & MOULTON, supra note 1, at 438. See THE TALES OF UNCLE
REMUS: JULIUS LESTER, THE ADVENTURES OF BRER RABBIT (1987).
17 ALEKSANDR SOLZHENITSYN, THE CANCER WARD (1968), excerpted in BELLOW &
MOULTON, supra note 1, at 969.
18 See JOSEPH CAMPBELL, THE HERO WITH A THOUSAND FACES (1949) (exploring the
notion that all cultures share a pattern of heroic myths (e.g., creation) which form the
backbone of that culture's stories). Joseph Campbell died in 1987. In 1988, a series of television interviews with Bill Moyers introduced Campbell's views to millions of people. See
Joseph Campbell and the Power of Myth With Bill Moyers (Mystic Fire Video in association
with Parabola magazine, Oct. 1988). See also the Joseph Campbell Foundation at http://
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Letters and Postcards

www.jcf.org/.
19 W.

LANCE BENNETT

&

MARTHA FELDMAN,

RECONSTRUCTING

COURTROOM: JUSTICE AND JUDGMENT IN AMERICAN

CULTURE

REALITY IN THE

(1981).

20 See id.
21 The conference took place in the Blackstone Hotel, Chicago, Illinois, April 1986.
22 BELLOW & MOULTON, supra note 1, at 141, 158, 164, 625, 648, 772, 845.
23 PETER BERGER, INVITATION TO SOCIOLOGY 66-67, 91-94, 121(1963), excerpted in
BELLOW & MOULTON, supra note 1, at

9-10.

24 ANDREW WATSON, THE LAWYER IN THE INTERVIEWING AND COUNSELING PROCESS

11-26 (1976), excerpted in BELLOW & MOULTON, supra note 1, at 224.
25 Raymond L. Gordon, A Frame of Reference for Communication in
STRATEGY, TECHNIQUES, AND TACTICS

INTERVIEWING:

69-73, 76, 78-90, 92-94 (1969), excerpted in BEL-

LOW & MOULTON, supra note 1, at 162.
26 John B. Mitchell, Current Theories on Expert and Novice Thinking: A Full Faculty
Considers the Implications for Legal Education, 39 J. LEGAL EDUC. 275 (1989).
27 See BERGER ET AL., PRETRIAL ADVOCACY, supra note 3, at 454-719 (case file); BERGER ET AL., TRIAL ADVOCACY, supra note 3, at 507-889 (case file).
28

See

BERGER ET AL., PRETRIAL ADVOCACY,

TRIAL ADVOCACY,

supra note 3, at 16-17.

30
31

See BERGER ET
Id. at 101-04.
Id.,at 108-09.

32

See, e.g.,

29

AND LAW

AL., PRETRIAL ADVOCACY,

CATHERINE

(1987);

A. MACKINNON,

supra note 3, at 18;

supra note 3, at 101.

FEMINISM UNMODIFIED: DISCOURSES ON LIFE

CAROL GILLIGAN, IN A DIFFERENT VOICE

RACE, RACISM, AND AMERICAN LAW

BERGER ET AL.,

(1982);

DERRICK

A.

BELL,

(2d ed. 1980).

33 The Oresteia is the three-part ancient Greek saga of Orestes, who returned from the
Trojan War to find his father, Agamemnon, murdered by his mother, Clytemnestra, and
her lover, Aegisthus. The murder is, in part, an act of revenge for prior murders and itself
spawns future murderous acts of vengeance. See Aeschylus I: Oresteia.
34 JAMES BOYD WHITE, HERACLES' Bow 176 (1985).
35 Cf Nevada Dep't of Human Res. v. Hibbs, 123 S. Ct. 1972, 1982 (2003) (noting that

"[tihe impact of the discrimination targeted by the FMLA is significant. Congress determined: 'Historically, denial or curtailment of women's employment opportunities has been
traceable directly to the pervasive presumption that women must be mothers first,and
workers second ... "').
36 Brown v. Bd. of Educ., 347 U.S. 433 (1954).
37 LUIGI PIRANDELLO, SIX CHARACTERS IN SEARCH OF AN AUTHOR (1921), discussed
in BELLOW & MOULTON, supra note 1, at 3. This focus on trial as story creation in a
performance is further reflected in CLEANTH BROOKS & ROBERT PENN WARREN, supra
note 14, at 23-27, 170-173, 272-276, excerpted in BELLOW & MOULTON, supra note 1, at
625, and FRANK M. WHITING, AN INTRODUCTION TO THE THEATRE 198-211 (1954), excerpted in BELLOW & MOULTON, supra note 1, at 638.
38 See Harry Kemelman, The Nine Mile Walk (1947), excerpted in
BELLOW &
MOULTON, supra note 1, at 273; JOHN HENRY WIGMORE, THE SCIENCE OF JUDICIAL
PROOF, 9-11, 18-21, 24-28, 29-31, 34-37, 43-46 (1937), excerpted in BELLOW & MOULTON,
supra note 1, at 307.
39 JONATHAN HARR, A CIVIL ACTION (1995)(book); A CIVIL ACTION (Paramount Pic-

tures 1998).
40

To view the videos, see http://www.law.seattleu.edu/woburn/.

41 Under Ron's leadership, Ronald E. Bowers created VISUALS FOR TODAY'S PROSECUTORS, NATIONAL COLLEGE OF DISTRICT ATTORNEYS (2003). The book includes a compact disc with templates that can be used by prosecutors to construct demonstrative
evidence in a technological format.
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